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Which server logging threshold CANNOT be forwarded to the domain log using Domain 
Log Broadcaster? 

A. DEBUG 
B. INFO 
C. EMERGENCY 
D. WARNING 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 127
 
Which is NOT a legal value for logging severity threshold?
 

A. DEBUG 
B. EMERGENCY 
C. INFO 
D. TRACE 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 128
 
Which is used to set the period to harvest data?
 

A. 5000 
B. 5000 
C. 5000 
D. 5000 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 129
 
An improperly sized EJB cache can be identified by which of the following?
 

A. A high destroyed bean ratio 
B. A high cache miss ratio 
C. A high cache score count 
D. A high lock waiter ratio 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 130 
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Which of the following is NOT a state for a WebLogic Server instance? 

A. RUNNING 
B. STANDBY 
C. PENDING 
D. ADMIN 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 131 
What is being accomplished with the execution of the following sequence of 
weblogic.Deployer commands? ¬adminurl http://localhost:7001 ¬user weblogic 
¬password weblogic ¬distribute ¬name myTestDeployment ¬source 
/myDeployments/myApplication/1.0GA ¬appversion 1.0GA ¬adminurl 
http://localhost:7001 ¬user weblogic ¬password weblogic ¬start ¬adminmode ¬name 
myTestDeployment ¬source /myDeployments/myApplication/1.0GA ¬appversion 1.0GA 

A. A new version of the application is being distributed to the Administration Server. 
B. A new version of the application is being distributed in Administration mode. 
C. The distributed version of the application that is running in Administration mode is 
being opened up to new client requests. 
D. After letting the application be available only via a configured Administration 
channel, it is now available to external clients. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 132 
While you are setting up a WebLogic Server domain for a fulfillment service application 
you have the following requirements: The Fulfillment application should be scalable and 
highly available; different users will use the application using a different DNS name. This 
application is also exposed to some business partners using other protocols in addition to 
HTTP and this site also needs to be configured for transport level security. Different 
certificates should be installed in the server for different clients (using different DNS 
names). Even the site should withstand hardware NIC failures too. The requirement is 
when the users access the Fulfillment application using a respective DNS name; 
automatically their application can be served by configuring the following WebLogic 
Server feature: 

A. Connection filter 
B. Virtual hosts 
C. HTTP URL rules 
D. Application deployment order 
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Answer: B 

QUESTION: 133 
While you are setting up a WebLogic Server domain for a fulfillment service application 
you have the following requirements: The Fulfillment application should be scalable and 
highly available; different users will use the application using a different DNS name. This 
application is also exposed to some business partners using other protocols in addition to 
HTTP and this site also needs to be configured for transport level security. Different 
certificates should be installed in the server for different clients (using different DNS 
names). Even the site should withstand hardware NIC failures too. When retailers access 
their website(using DNS name), automatically they should be taken to the Stock Control 
Management web application within the Fulfillment Service. This can be achieved by: 

A. Specifying the Name of the Application to be empty when deploying Stock Control 
Management web application 
B. Specifying a lower number as the deployment order while deploying Stock Control 
Management web application 
C. Setting the staging mode for Stock Control Management web application as "Staged" 
D. Configuring the Stock Management Web Application as the default application for the 
respective virtual host 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 134 
While you are setting up a WebLogic Server domain for a fulfillment service application 
you have the following requirements: The Fulfillment application should be scalable and 
highly available; different users will use the application using a different DNS name. This 
application is also exposed to some business partners using other protocols in addition to 
HTTP and this site also needs to be configured for transport level security. Different 
certificates should be installed in the server for different clients (using different DNS 
names). Even the site should withstand hardware NIC failures too. If the users do NOT 
want to specify the port number of the WebLogic Server while accessing the Fulfillment 
web applications through a URL and no load¬balancer or network channel is configured, 
then 

A. Configure an empty value for listen port of WebLogic Server. 
B. Disable the listen port of WebLogic Server. 
C. Configure the listen port of WebLogic Server as 80. 
D. Create an HTTP access log. 

Answer: C 
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QUESTION: 135 
While you are setting up a WebLogic Server domain for a fulfillment service application 
you have the following requirements: The Fulfillment application should be scalable and 
highly available; different users will use the application using a different DNS name. This 
application is also exposed to some business partners using other protocols in addition to 
HTTP and this site also needs to be configured for transport level security. Different 
certificates should be installed in the server for different clients (using different DNS 
names). Even the site should withstand hardware NIC failures too. To view the host 
traffic separately received by each virtual host: 

A. Configure and enable Domain Log Filters. 
B. Use configuration audit logs for logging HTTP requests. 
C. Enable HTTP access log for each virtual host. 
D. Configure and assign network channels. 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 136 
While you are setting up a WebLogic Server domain for a fulfillment service application 
you have the following requirements: The Fulfillment application should be scalable and 
highly available; different users will use the application using a different DNS name. This 
application is also exposed to some business partners using other protocols in addition to 
HTTP and this site also needs to be configured for transport level security. Different 
certificates should be installed in the server for different clients (using different DNS 
names). Even the site should withstand hardware NIC failures too. To avoid large buffer 
attacks from different HTTP clients accessing the various Fulfillment web applications: 

A. Change the "Stop Buffer Attack" attribute in weblogic.xml to true. 
B. Configure "Max Post Size" to limit the maximum post size the server can accept. 
C. Configure virtual hosts to route the large buffer attacks to a dead request channel. 
D. Enable the "Tunneling" attribute for the server. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 137 
While you are setting up a WebLogic Server domain for a fulfillment service application 
you have the following requirements: The Fulfillment application should be scalable and 
highly available; different users will use the application using a different DNS name. This 
application is also exposed to some business partners using other protocols in addition to 
HTTP and this site also needs to be configured for transport level security. Different 
certificates should be installed in the server for different clients (using different DNS 
names). Even the site should withstand hardware NIC failures too. How can WebLogic 
Server leverage the multiple physical NICs available on the hardware and be configured 
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to withstand NIC failures so that customers will have high¬availability for their 
applications? 

A. By configuring HTTP Parameters for the server 
B. By configuring network channels for different NICs 
C. By deploying and targeting different applications on different NICs directly 
D. By enabling the Managed Server Independence mode flag for the respective 
WebLogic Server. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 138
 
When configuring JMS Modules using the WebLogic Administration Console or WLST,
 
the module information will be stored in:
 

A. <modulename> stanza in the weblogic¬application.xml file. 
B. <modulename> stanza in the config\config.xml file. 
C. <domain>/config/jms/<modulename>¬jms.xml file 
D. <domain>/servers/<servername>/targets/jms/<modulename>_<servername>.xml 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 139
 
WebLogic store¬and¬forward service is used for:
 

A. Storing and forwarding the configuration reliably to all the Managed Servers in a 
cluster 
B. Storing log messages and forwarding them to the administration server for creating the 
Domain Log 
C. Storing and delivering JMS messages reliably between applications across WebLogic 
Server 10.x instances 
D. Storing and forwarding EJB requests reliably to a back¬end EJB cluster 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 140
 
The default location for storing JMS persistent messages in WebLogic Server 10.x is:
 

A. Database Store using JDBC 
B. WebLogic Persistent Store using a file 
C. LDAP server using the embedded LDAP server 
D. Remote server using t3 socket buffering 
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Answer: B 

QUESTION: 141 
The Stock Control Application you are going to deploy to a cluster of WebLogic 
Managed Servers requires a JMS destination to asynchronously deliver the messages to 
the back¬end Warehousing Application. To distribute the messages across the cluster, 
you decided to configure the distributed destination. Also the Warehousing Application is 
a legacy application written to implement a proprietary MQ API connecting an 
MQ¬Series server. The Stock Control Application is implemented as a web application 
on a WebLogic cluster delivering the message to the distributed destination. The cluster 
has three Managed Servers hosted on two high powered machines and one low 
range/powered machine. To deliver the messages from the Stock Control Application to 
the Warehousing Application without directly connecting to MQ¬Series, configure: 

A. Store¬and¬forward agent to MQ¬Series 
B. Messaging Bridge to MQ¬Series 
C. Path service to MQ¬Series 
D. WebLogic persistent stores and configuring MQ¬Series to read from WebLogic 
persistent stores 

Answer: B 
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